Davison county, IA
Community resource
Directory

*To receive your own copy, please contact Davis County Hospital at 641-664-2145*
The Community Care Coalition of Davis County has created this resource guide as a helpful handbook for you. We make every effort to make sure you get the care you need to stay healthy with resources close to home. Our hope is that this guide will connect you to the community services and support system you need to achieve a healthy life.
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**Children’s Resources**

**Davis County Day Care**

200 N East St
6 weeks – 12 years
*Accepts state child care assistance $*
*3 year old preschool with some scholarships based on income.*

**Davis County Headstart**

6 weeks – 12 years
* Accepts state child care assistance $*
*3 year old preschool with some scholarships based on income.

**Rainbow & Friends Preschool**

403 E North St
*Tuesday – Friday; 8:00am – 11:00am

**NEST Program**

ISU Extension Office (402 E North)
* Mon 5:30 - 6:30 pm and Wed 11:00am - 12:00pm each week. Need to register prior to starting parenting classes with rewarded points. Open to all moms; pregnancy to 5 year old children.

**Nursing Mothers’ Support Group**

Davis County Hospital (509 N Madison), Conference Room D
*Meets third Tuesday evening 6-7pm. All women invited who have interest in the importance, benefits, and proper ways to breastfeed children.

**WIC Program (Infants) and Parents as Teachers (up to 5 years)**

SEIDA Resource Center - *Thursday 8:30am – 4:00pm
WIC – Ottumwa Office - *Mon, Tues, Thur, Fri 8:00am – 4:30pm and Wed. 10:00am – 6:30pm
*Assistance based on financial need.

**Dental Services**

**Davis County Dental – Dr. Kirstina Gratz**

107 S Pine
*Monday – Friday 8:30am – 4:30pm, occasional later appointments Mon, Thurs, Fri.*
www.daviscountydental.com

**Lee County Public Health**

2218 Avenue H, Ft. Madison, IA
*I-Smiles Program for Children.

**U of I College of Dentistry**

801 Newton Road, Iowa City, IA
**Durable Medical Equipment**

**American Legion** .................................................................641-664-2446
211 E Jefferson
*Provide walkers & wheelchairs as available for use for minimal donation. Equipment use is short term and is to be returned.

**American Home Patient** .............................................................641-682-8555
2604 N Court, Ottumwa, IA

**Hammer Medical** .................................................................641-684-6800
613 E Pennsylvania, Ottumwa, IA

**Iowa Compass** .................................................................800-779-2001
100 Hawkins Drive, Iowa City (iowa-compass@uiowa.edu)
*Online service that offers used equipment for purchase.

**South Side Drug** .................................................................641-682-3467
337 Church St, Ottumwa
*Delivery to Bloomfield six days a week.

**Eye Doctor**

**Thomas Juhl, OD** .................................................................641-664-2325
116 N Dodge

**Food Assistance**

**Dietitian - Davis County Hospital** ............................................641-664-2145
509 N Madison
*Most Insurance including Medicare. Medicaid not covered.

**Lord’s Cupboard** .................................................................641-664-2487
107 N Davis (Bloomfield. Christian Church)
*Open Mon, Wed and Fri (except holidays) 9:30 am to 11:30 am.

**Meals on Wheels—Davis County Hospital** ....................................641-664-3629
509 N Madison
*$3.50 per meal, Bloomfield city limits, noontime delivery, seven days a week including holidays

**Meals on Wheels—Senior Center** ..............................................641-664-1167
109 E. Franklin
*$3.50 per meal at Senior Center or $4.00 delivery in Blfd. City limits, Mon-Fri but not holidays or school closings due to weather.
**Government Resources**

**American Red Cross**
408 E Main Street, Ottumwa, IA
*Assists with house fires, flood, winter storms, tornadoes
*Resources to help qualified military personnel

**DHS**
120 E Main St, Ottumwa, IA
*Funding for low income for food assistance, application for mental disability funding & Title 19.

**Davis County General Assistance**
203 S Madison
*Need to be a resident of Davis County & meet low income guidelines. Person can get assistance only once per year.

**Hawk-I/ Lee County Public Health**
Free or low cost health and/or dental insurance coverage for Iowa children under 18 years of age.

**Milestones-Area Agency on Aging**
111 S Washington
*Connecting individuals and caregivers to aging & disabilities resources in the community.

**First Resources**
818 Karr Ave
*Funding & support to Medicaid eligible adults & children that would otherwise require care in a medical institution.

**Optimae Life Services**
712 S West St

**Southeast Iowa Case Management**
101 N 16th Ave, Fairfield, IA
*Linking with services & monitoring of progress for individuals with physical or intellectual disabilities who are Title 19

**Iowa Vocational Rehabilitation Services**
*Linking people with disabilities to achieve employment.
BLOOD LEAD TESTING FOR CHILDREN
Lee County Health Department.................................................................800-458-6672; ext 125
*Call for appointment, clinics are held in Davis county.

IMMUNIZATIONS
Davis County Public Health.................................................................641-664-3629
509 N Madison
*Second Wednesday of each month 8:30 a.m. -11:30 a.m.
*Last Wednesday of the month 3:00 - 6:00 p.m.

VISION/HEARING SCREENING
InfantSEE.................................................................888-396-3937
*Public health program, local Optometrists who provide a No-Cost infant eye exam to infant age 6 months – 1 year.

Iowa KidSight........................................www.kidsight.org..................................................319-353-7616
U of I Children’s Hospital (2431 Coral Court #5, Coralville, IA)
*Conducts free vision screenings at community events.
Home Health Agencies

**Caregiver HHA** ...........................................(Centerville) ..................641-437-1117...FAX 641-437-1988  
*MEDICARE/MEDICAID. Nursing, bath aide, therapy, wound and homemaker

**Davis County Public health** ..........................................................641-664-3629...FAX 641-664-2494  
509 N Madison, Bloomfield, IA 52537  
*sliding scale fee for services, elderly waiver NOT MEDICARE/MEDICAID.  
Nursing, bath aide and homemaker.

**Iowa Home Care** ...........................................(Ottumwa) ..................641-226-5050...FAX 641-226-5699  
*MEDICARE/MEDICAID/VA. Nursing, bath aide, therapy, wound and homemaker

**Optimae/Nurse in the House** ...........................................(Fairfield) ..................866-400-4464...FAX 641-472-2551  
*MEDICARE/MEDICAID. Nursing, bath aide, therapy, wound and homemaker

**Ottumwa Regional Home Health** ...........................................(Ottumwa) ..................641-684-3136...FAX 641-682-1237  
*MEDICARE/MEDICAID. Nursing, bath aide, therapy, wound and homemaker

**Sunnybrook HHA** ...........................................(Fairfield) ..................866-538-5238...FAX 641-472-3339  
*MEDICARE/MEDICAID/VA. Nursing, bath aide, therapy, wound and homemaker

Hospice

**Caregiver Initiatives** ..........................................................877-577-8222  
4 S Main, Albia, IA

**Good Samaritan Society** ..........................................................641-684-9309  
1111 N Quincy Ave, Ottumwa, IA

**HCl Hospice** ..........................................................641-856-5502  
103 E Van Buren, Centerville, IA

**Hospice Serving Wapello & Davis County** ..................................641-682-0684  
927 E Pennsylvania, Ottumwa, IA  
*Has a hospice home.
**Hotlines**

- **Child & Dependent Adult Abuse** .................................................. 800-362-2178
- **Disability Rights IOWA** .......................................................... 800-779-2502
- **Iowa Crisis Counseling Helpline** ............................................. 800-332-4224
- **Iowa Domestic Violence Hotline** ............................................. 800-942-0333
- **Iowa Sexual Abuse Hotline** .................................................... 1-800-284-7821
- **Iowa Poison Control Center** .................................................... 800-222-1222
- **Quitline Iowa** ........................................................................ 1-800-784-8669
- **Rape Crisis Line** ........................................................................ 1-800-228-1625
- **Crisis Intervention Services (Sexual Assault)** ....................... 800-270-1620

**Housing & Legal**

- **Area XV Multi-County Housing Agency** ................................ 641-937-5222
  *Call for application
  *Rent Assistance/Section 8 Vouchers

- **Bloomfield Community Housing** ........................................... 563-432-6160
  (3 locations)
  *201 W. Walnut,
  *302 S. Columbia, or
  *402 E. South St
  *Low Income and over 62 years of age, or have a disability.

- **Davis County Attorney** ....................................................... 641-664-2010
  207 South Washington St

- **Iowa Rental Locator** ....................................................... www.iowahousingsearch.org ..................................................... 877-428-8844
  *Free service, funded by iowahousingsearch.org

- **Iowa Legal Aid** ................................................................. 1-800-532-1275
  112 East 3rd St, Ottumwa, IA

- **Sieda Neighborhood Resource Center** .......................... www.sieda.org ................................................................. 641-664-1911
  203 S Madison St
  *Housing assistance, low income guidelines.
Medical Resources

**Davis County Hospital**

509 N Madison

509 N Madison

- Dr. Robert Floyd, Internal Medicine
- Dr. Trina Settles, Family Medicine
- Dr. Mary Graff, Pediatrics
- Beverly Oliver ARNP, Family Medicine
- Haleigh Skaggs ARNP, Family Medicine
- Dr. Christian Sanchez, Family Medicine

**Davis County Hospital Medical Associates**

509 N Madison, Suite 100

- Dr. Robert Floyd, Internal Medicine
- Dr. Trina Settles, Family Medicine
- Dr. Mary Graff, Pediatrics
- Beverly Oliver ARNP, Family Medicine
- Haleigh Skaggs ARNP, Family Medicine
- Dr. Christian Sanchez, Family Medicine

**Davis County Hospital Specialty Clinic**

509 N Madison

- Dr. Ron Graeff, Allergy & Pulmonology
- Dr. Jake Settles, General Surgery
- Dr. Kelly Burchett, Ear/Nose/Throat
- Dr. Lary Ciesemier, Allergy & Immunology
- Dr. Lloyd Cleaver, Dermatology
- Dr. Shehada Homedan, Orthopedics
- Dr. Deborah Holte, Podiatry
- Dr. Robert Jackson, Rheumatology
- Dr. Mudassir Malik, Cardiology
- Linda Schilling, ARNP, Dermatology
- Dr. Michael Shaeffer, Urology

**Fenton Medical**

202 N Madison

- Dr. Donald Wirtanen
- Diane Knapp, ARNP

**Osteopathic Medical Center**

607 W Jefferson

- Dr. Dorothy Cline-Campbell
**Mental Health Resources for Children**

**Davis County CPC**..........................www.daviscountyiowa.org.............641-664-1993.. FAX 641-664-1435
712 South West St
*Coordinates services for persons with mental illness, and/or disabilities.

**Davis County Hospital Pediatrician – Dr. Mary Graeff**.............641-664-3832
509 N Madison
*Pediatric Physician, and Behavioral Evaluation & Management.

**River Hills Community Health Center**........................................641-683-5773
201 South Market Street, Ottumwa, IA
*Have mental health counselor and tele-psychiatrist.
*Most insurances + Medicaid.

**Optimae Behavioral Health – Rochelle Phelps**.....................641-472-5771
*Behavioral Counseling LSW

**SIEDA Community Action**......................................................641-683-6747
*Behavioral Health and Treatment Services;
*Non-Direct Play Therapy and Parent Child Interactive therapy available.
*Mental health assessment & counseling. No Psychiatrist.

**Southern Iowa Mental Health Center**........................................641-682-8772
110 East Main Street, Ottumwa, IA
*Psychiatrist Services Available
*Therapy and psychiatry services for children, adolescents and adults.

**U of I Children’s Hospital**.....................................................888-573-5437
200 Hawkins Drive, Iowa City
*Help with outpatient appointment or referral OR inpatient stay.
**Mental Health Resources for Adults**

**Davis Count Davis CPC**
712 South West St
*Coordinates services for persons with mental illness, and/or disabilities

**Southern Iowa Mental Health Center**
110 East Main Street, Ottumwa, IA
*Psychiatrist Services Available
*Therapy and psychiatry services for children, adolescents and adults.

**River Hills Community Health Center**
201 South Market Street, Ottumwa, IA
*Has mental health counselors and tele-psychiatrist
*Most insurances + Medicaid

**Optimae Behavioral Health – Rochelle Phelps**
*Behavioral Counseling LSW

**SIEDA Community Action**
*Behavioral Health and Treatment Services

**First Resources**

**Senior Life Solutions**
505 N Madison, Bloomfield

**Pharmacies**

**Hy-Vee Pharmacy**
301 E Jefferson St

**Shopko**
106 Smith Ct

**South Side Drug**
337 Church St, Ottumwa, IA

**Walgreens - Ottumwa**
327 4th St, Ottumwa, IA

**Walmart - Ottumwa**
1940 Venture Ave, Ottumwa, IA
Podiatrists

Davis County Hospital Specialty Clinic –

Deborah Holte, DPM …641-664-7091
509 N Madison
*Third Friday of Every Month.

Susan Warner, DPM ..........................................................641-664-3667
110 Dodge St

Rehabilitation

Davis County Hospital
509 N Madison

Cardiac Rehab..........................................................641-664-7136
Pulmonary Rehab.....................................................641-664-7136
Speech Therapy.........................................................641-664-2145 or
641-664-7086

Kincart Physical Therapy Services / Davis County Hospital
509 N Madison

Physical Therapy.......................................................641-664-7086
*Individuals can self-refer/Direct Access

Occupational Therapy .............................................641-664-7086
Senior Care Options

**Bloomfield Care Center**...abcmcorp.com/Bloomfield-facility...641-664-2699 ...FAX 641-664-2929
800 N Davis
*skilled, daycare, respite (1-14 days) and NF care

**Centerville Specialty Care**...www.carinitatives.org..........641-856-8651..........FAX 641-856-8146
1208 E Cross St Centerville
*skilled and NF care, respite (1-14 days)

**Davis Center—Optimae**...www.optimaelifeservices.com.....641-664-3202.......FAX 641-664-3221
22425 Overland Park
*Need to be over 65 and have a mental illness as primary diagnosis + need 24 hour care.

**Golden Age** ..........goldenagecarecenter.com ..........641-856-2757........FAX 641-856-8149
1915 South 18th St, Centerville
*Skilled and NF care, respite (1-14 days).

**Good Samaritan** ......good-sam.com/locations/ottumwa......641-682-8041 ......FAX 641-684-3550
2035 Chester Ave, Ottumwa
*Skilled, assisted living and NF care, respite (1-14 days) + VA Respite.

**Keosauqua Care Center** ......keosauquahealthcare.com..........319-293-3761 ......FAX 319-293-3764
819 Country Lane; Keosauqua
*Skilled and NF care.

**Mercy Medical Center LTC** ............................................................641-437-3300.......FAX 641-437-3469
1 St. Joseph Drive, Centerville
*NF care.

**Parkview Care Center** ..............................................................641-472-5022 ......FAX 641-469-6355
2237 Hwy 34; Fairfield
*Skilled and NF care, respite (1-14 days)

**Ridgewood Nursing & Rehab** .................................................641-683-3111 ......FAX 641-682-1445
1977 Albia Rd Ottumwa
*Skilled, respite (1-14 days) and NF care.
careinitatives.org/ridgewood-specialty-care

**Sunnybrook Living Center** ......sunnybrookfairfield.com......641-209-1600 ......FAX 641-209-1606
400 Highland St; Fairfield
*Skilled and NF care.

**VistaWoods** ...............vistawoodscarecenter.com ............641-683-3372.....FAX 641-683-1031
3 Pennsylvania Pl. Ottumwa
*Skilled and NF care, 1-14 days respite.
***ASSISTED LIVING***

**Good Samaritan**  ............good-sam.com/locations/ottumwa.....641-680-4507
2035 Chester Ave, Ottumwa

**Mulberry Place**  ............abcmcorp.com/mulberryplace.........641-664-2523….FAX 641-664-7378
11 Deborah Drive

**Prairie Hills**  ................prairiehillsottumwa.com...............641-684-1871
173 E Rochester, Ottumwa

**Sylvan Woods/The Haven**  ....pennplace.com.........................641-684-4000
1 Pennsylvania Place; Ottumwa
*The Haven is the memory care unit.

**The Oaks**  .............................................................641-470-1444
2235 Hwy 34, Fairfield

---

**Support Groups**

**D.C. Caregivers**  ..........................................................Linda at 675-3340
*Meets the last Thursday of every month at 9:30 AM at Mulberry Place Conference Room.

**Grief Support**  that meets in Ottumwa ............................Erika Ellis 641-682-0684

---

**Support/Prevention & Substance Abuse Resources**

**SEIDA**  .................................................................sieda.org..............................641-682-8741
310 W Main St, Ottumwa, IA
*Behavioral Health & treatment (for alcohol & drug dependency)

**First Resources Corporation**  ..................firstresources.us.................641-682-2800
102 N Hancock St, Ottumwa, IA
*Substance abuse treatment

**Optimae Life Services**  ......................................................641-684-6441
226 W Main Suite 201, Ottumwa, IA

**SIEDA Substance Abuse Services**  ..............................................641-664-3251
**Transportation**

**10-15 Transit**

*Public transportation for Appanoose, Davis, Jefferson, Keokuk, Lucas, Mahaska, Monroe, Van Buren, Wapello and Wayne Counties*

*Schedule 24 hours in advance*

**VA Resources**

**Davis County VA Coordinator**

daviscountyiowa.org/veterans-affairs

203 S Madison

*Office hours Monday and Tuesday 8:00am to 4:00pm, AND Wednesday 8:00am – 12:00pm.

**VA- Des Moines**

centraliowa.va.gov

800-294-8387

VA Central Iowa Health Care System

**VA – Iowa City**

iowacity.va.gov

319-338-0581

Iowa City VA Health Care System

**VA Clinic – Ottumwa**

641-683-4300

*Not emergency care but serves like a physician’s office for appointments.

**Women’s Resources**

**Heartland Pregnancy Center**

641-683-3030 (line is 24 hours)

101 S Market, Ottumwa, IA

*Free Services – no eligibility guidelines. NOT medical. Material needs, pregnancy testing, parenting classes & abstinence classes.

**Crisis Center & Women Shelter**

800-464-8340

PO Box 446, Ottumwa, IA

*Servicing victims & survivors of domestic violence.

**Hope House**

641-954-9926

433 North Weller St, Ottumwa, IA